
that
tan church. 11 the Ideas, afl the emphases dctS have been characteristic of Pranby

torianism thrnuh the ages are ideas or emphases which have teen cc 1 to the great

teas of tin fessin rhrjstsans all throuh the ages, Lnd thofore when we think of

in the early days of the ChrIstian church, who stood against apostasy end reststed with

their lives deviation frort the teachingi, of the
Scripture.

fros the truth of the flibie all around us - I will never forgot C;t a thrill I had

when I road the story of the first roat fiouncil of iicaoa, of he; F thonatius there

creed; certainly 'a WP1 nn it," inzediatoly ,.thencttivt r$ those who stood &4th
statoconts

hit know that the .. Cfrh thcr had made were no'L7,3,z~Ue`
the ntrltorhtent

they sid we aust Insert into ta creed/that lie Is of the vyr r: ubstanco as

Cod the Father, try? the Frians sto-crd t that - tLcrf cutt not nay that, And the
letter

differ-nee tn c riffarenee in the reek of one tut, the cti5?nrcjnce between .....

S the same substarno and ",,..,,, similar substance, a fzcrrc of one letter.

Fnd Carlyle said, rtLty tCt the Christian church should be split in two, over

a difference of one letter, Rut It tar art, a he studied the mtter tars thoroughly

which Is characteristic and central to Christianity would have been lost and Chris..

tianity would have cfl am' rCI as a force in the orld0 t thenatius stood for

the truth of Cod, five :s he ct sent into exile, Re was accused of nfl sorts

of crimes, ; U sorts of ? m-!nary thin:s ac laid at hi a door. Time a 1'tor time
-j 71~

he barely cscar:cci mith his 5e. iq acid, "thenatitzs aitainet the world." Re did

not live to see his vim; triumph, but his writings had a great prrt in their tri

umph. hod it was about ten wears aftsr hitt denth..-4tt- Arianism corplotely dia..

cpoared us a force of aw;)mrtcnce n the Roman :pire, I thanatius is suroby
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